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SAVE THE DATE
Art on the Waterfront
Chesterville, June 2nd & 3rd
Winchester Ribfest
June 8th
Movies Under the Stars
June 2nd - Chesterville
June 15th - 100 Club Park
Winchester
July 6th - Morewood
Community Centre
Canada Day Celebrations
South Mountain, July 1st
Winchester Dairyfest
August 11th
South Mountain Fair
August 16th - 19th
Art, Wine & Food Festival
Mountain, August 18th & 19th
Chesterville Fair
August 24th - 26th
Chesterville Farmers’ Market
Saturdays 9:00 am to 1:00 pm
Winchester Sunday Market
Sundays 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm

Municipal Office
Extended Summer Hours
The office is open every
Tuesday from May 1st until
August 28th from 8:30 am to
7:00 pm

Burn Permits
All open air burns require a
$15 permit, which is available
at the Township office. You
must call the number at the
bottom of the permit each
day before you burn to see if a
burn ban is in effect.

Friends and neighbours will meet again on the
streets of North Dundas in 2018. The Township
of North Dundas will be hosting our “Meet Me on
Main Street” series in July and August. Join your
Council and neighbours for food, live
entertainment, and fun, as we close a section of a main street and enjoy a summer event
that is not to be missed!
July 4 – Morewood | July 11 – South Mountain
July 18 – Hallville | July 25 – Chesterville | August 1 – Winchester

2018 Municipal Elections



Do you want to make a difference and play a role in shaping the future of North Dundas?
A position on the Township of North Dundas Council is your chance to represent the
public and consider the well-being and interest of the municipality.
If you are
interested in seeking election, consider attending Council meetings and exploring the
online Township resources like meeting agendas and report packages.
Elections for Mayor, Deputy Mayor, Councillors (3) and Local School Board Trustees (4)
will take place on October 22, 2018. The deadline for filing nomination papers to run
for office is 2:00 pm on July 27, 2018 at the Township of North Dundas Municipal Office.
Are you recorded as an eligible elector for the upcoming election? Visit voterlookup.ca to
confirm or update your information. Voting for your Municipal Government will only be
done by telephone or internet.

“Explore North Dundas” Magazine

The new and improved 2018 Spring/Summer Resource Guide was
mailed to addresses in North Dundas and is available at many
locations throughout North Dundas. Read all about great local
business success stories, spring and summer recreation programs,
or use it to plan a road trip across SDG. Share your copy with
someone and help promote our area. A live digital copy of “Explore
North Dundas” is also available on our website.

North Dundas Public Swimming

North Dundas pools will open for regular public swimming on weekends
starting June 2nd and on weekdays starting July 2nd . Purchase your single
season pass for $80 or your family season pass for only $150. For the full
2018 swimming schedule, to purchase season passes, or register for
swimming lessons, visit northdundas.com. Season passes can only be
purchased online. For more information, contact Lindsay Pinch, Pool Coordinator at 613774-2105 or via email at pools@northdundas.com.

Community Improvement Plan

Grants and loans are available to improve the interior and/or exterior of your
commercial building. You can apply for up to a $4,000 façade grant, a $1,500
signage/awning grant and a $15,000 interest free loan. Contact Stephen Mann,
smann@northdundas.com for details.
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Your SD&G County Library offers incredible value, giving everyone access to books,
programs, Museum Passes, 3D Printing, WiFi Hotspots, eMagazines, eNewspapers,
Lynda.com, ArtistWorks, and much more.
Do you have more than 10 acres of forested land? You may be eligible for a woodlot
visit and advice! Made available through a partnership with SDG and South Nation
Conservation, visit southnation.ca for more information.

This year, Tourism
Services launched the
first SDG Visitor
Guide, and
website.

WhereOntarioBegan.ca
is ready for you
to plan your
“stay”cation in SDG—
so much to do
right here at home.

The SDG Official Plan was approved with significant modifications by the Ministry of
Municipal Affairs—affecting thousands of rural and agricultural properties across SDG,
many of which are being appealed to the Ontario Municipal Board.
Contact smorin@sdgcounties.ca to learn more.
Stay, Discover, Grow: SDG Regional Incentives coming soon! SDG and your local
municipality are working together through your Community Improvement Plan to tap
into wider regional funding for local enterprise your tax dollars investing in economic
growth within the County.
$18 Million Dollars will be invested through the Transportation Department on County
Roads and Bridges: $10M in paving, $4M bridge rehabilitation, reconstruction of County
Road 37 (Queen St.) Chesterville, and reconstruction of County Road 4 in Mariatown.
SDG is policed under a single contract with the OPP—a regional approach that provides
consistent service at a cost effective price.
Message from 2018 Warden

Follow us online
whereontariobegan.ca

SDGcounties.ca

IAN McLEOD

The County continues to make very significant investments in building and
maintaining its critical infrastructure. For example, in 2018, the County will
be investing over $18 million improving its network of roads and bridges.
Our goal is to strategically repair/replace infrastructure to maximize its
useful life and ensure the best possible return on investment. We are
rightly proud of our transportation network and will continue to make
investments that maintain the integrity of the system.

